
MAYOR PELTON OF

MILWAUKIELOSES

BY ONLY 3 VOTES

RICOUNT II MADE IN ONI WARD

AND CONTEST OF HMULT

IS TMflf ATtNID

CAW, W im, CLADSTONE

MOLAILA AND OSWECO ELECT

Volt for l.icuOvi In North Clack-

amas Town li Ffaluro of tltc-tian- i

In County flikult of

Town Volt OWtn.

M.iyor 0 '. IVIloii, of Mlliikle.
I Ulllll'lule fur r fliH Hull U dcfcul'"l

h J M Hn)l r Moli'litr l wutieln

of three vol. A rt.nilll conical
Ik llins.l'iii'il li) friend nf the ninyir.
niiliiini"li ln al.l Monday nl lit tli'H
In- - ai w llllnit l'i !! by Hie 'I'-- Won
ill tin1 II when the vote I can

x.ii.cl loiilfclit. Tli vol" "i "'"
III Mllwauklo wan i burly the f. iure
if thn seven i lly chitloii III t'lmfc
tn county Moiiduy

Tlin flrt riMint ne 1'rltnll IU
voir Hint Hnvler Homier. II

vx.ti iIi.iiiimt.iI Hint In Hi" fl'al wnrl
Dure wire nnr vote mi Hie iHlly

ImI Ihnii In the l'l't ''
iiiiiiit followed Tli
i hull Ki'il and IVllull wua given l!1
Mil in and Hnyilrr U.i.

IVItiin attribute hi defeat I" lh'
1i I that li f!l 'I mily " tir In fur

lli limn fur filing ended

Hum Itllcy. with 119 vnlea. defeated
A. U Heed, with 12. for inamhul, a

contcat thut waa pwimil only In In

leret to the fur mayor In

Muthew wa elected recorder;
I'hlMp Htrelh, treaaurrr; William
Hhlndlcr. llh 1" vote, defeated J.
V. Fruckcy, with IM. for loiiiuilmau

ul largo; J. J. Milt r aecured I lift Volca

for councilman In ward n Kliit 'H

lor A. H Krlno. nml J. W. Bute, tin

oimims. wu selected to rill lh' im
expired term In ward one. In ward
two W. II. lirnxln defeated Marry
Amceln ami Mm Muagln Johnaon, ami
II. A Heurey e urod 87 volf aguluat
M. II. Tonic' !7 for thn unexpired
term In ward two.

Klittlrina were Iwlil In Cunliy. Mo-lul-

(1IuiIhIiiiii. Wrxt Mnn ami (

i.:n ua wi'll a Ori'Kon ( Iiy ami M

Momlny. Tim In tln-i- f

lowna follow:
()mri;ii: Mayor, A. KIiik Wllmni U'S.

.1. I. Huffman "I; rwonlt-r- . I.mla HHaa

SI; II. W. KoIi'it. 107; J. V. Tliomu.
47; marahul, II. It. Dnvlilnon, 107. A

J. Wirt. 70; troannri'r. John llUVin'r.
114; count II. thnn. to be rli't tml. T. H

t'lliii'fi'lti'r..U'4. I'hlllp rolhinl, in.'., K.

!. Zfller. 1 2T.. J. . Tli'uVman, t". N.

Milium, k9.

Woat Mnn: Kminlcr. John F.

t'lurW, 71, U I.. 1'iirtiT, IM;
Jiiim-- a Nl liol. UR. hVunk Oliver, 171;

rhlif of iKilltc, Kvrri'tt Howiwy, 111,

Frank A. Ilnnimrrli. 127; W. ('. t'nw-- i

ll. K3r conm-ll-
, hIx to h oliH-tm- WI'l-la-

Kilwiiriln, IHS, (iuy (inma, 20:', K.

A. ::!!'. N. t". MUhi'lH, S07

I.. U I'lrki'tia. IS2. Clmrli'a Slili'liN.
233. TliotiiMH A. IIitr. 91. Frank Kty.
129. N. T. Humphry. 1 3:1. K. Mi Uirt).
I IK.

(;imlHlom: Om yi'ur mi ' Iiy

rnunrll, Hn'tilon Wtlilor. 207; omi yoar
Iitiii. Ihri'o to Im rlwti'il. Ilarvoy K.

(roK. 207. FYunk T. lluilow. IM. W.
K. llmt('U(l, 1SS0, KiUunl Kent, C7,

nml C. ('. I.i'i'lt 53; trcimiircr T. A.

Ilurko, 198; rorordi-r- . John N. Slovcr.
Hi7, and M. K. TiirniT, 36.

Canhy: Trrunirir, J. F. KrkiiMOii;
coiinrllmi'n, (irmit Whlto, II. II. Kviiiih,
Dr. II. A. Iii'ilnian nml I.. II. Wiiiik.

Molulln: Hi'fonli'r, II. M. Kvprhart;
Iri'BHiiriT; K. ItobliliiN; comu ilnu-ii- , lr.
K. K. Todd. I. (i. Worth nml A. M.

Miller.

A local teut'litTH' Imitttiitu will ho
hi'lil lit Milvvuiiklo lletimiher 9, Coun
ty Siliool Siipi'i'lntt'mlent Culnviui nn- -

nouncoil Tiii'Niluy. Htnto Suptirlnli'iul.
eat of 1'uHli: IiiHlrui'tion Cluinli will
appear on llm pronnim. Tlio proKi'inn
Iiiih Im'iiii umiiiKol bo an Jo Intnrt'Ht holli
IiIkIi nml t'lriiHMitary Hihool tfuehi'rB,
unit imunliiTH of tlin iiarent-toaclicr- In

tho nnrlliprn part of tlio enmity ar
IiivIIimI to alli'iul.

Thn program follnwH
MuhIo Ill;li Sfhool flioniB
The Teaolier ami Charnrter UcadliiK

Dr. Mitlthen
Soilal llocroatlon for Hlitli School

Htiiiknln K. D. Ht'HHler, O. A. V.

Noon.
MuhIc Kehool OrclipHtru

lllKh Sfhool Ai'tlvltlvN
Hupt. J. A. Clnuvhlll

Hu)i(.inmilnry KeniliiiR tin Outlined
In CourHO of Study

Hurli't Wood, I'ort'and Kllirary

On TlinnkHKlvliig dny Jump Petty
donatiMl to (lie tit. Aktiob Haliy Homo
Hevon tnrkcyH, one buokot of mixed
l andli-B- , onfi lot of fancy crnckuiB and
n lot of crunhrrrlpH.

It waa the ciiatom of tho Into Dr. W,

K. Cnrll to roniemher the babies on
ThanksKivInK aa well an Xmaa, and
Hinco hi death Mr. Petty ha adopted
Hint plan, in which he taken a great
ilellnht He nays as long as tie has a I

I

dollar ho will remember tho babies. J

mm COURT TAKES

TWO fiOAD Aril OROIHCO OPIN
' ID PIOCNtON PETITION

CIVIN TO VIIWIR

A iiiiinlM-- of t' iiiu..ii lii
lulu Mini III I1lllli !' il
Kir lii'ilil) l mill, im" III l"ll 111"

iiinrt iil iln ! In nHlii
pttlliiiii ami IjIHi up u'liif untilni
nlllta l'i H''l, '"l T'O'I" ji

.M,I mill li'll. aii'l i.iIh r i "H't '"'l
i'

ll'l- mil Im. i.f,il..J tl, i.hIik
of I In. W A Hai'l fi.i'l ("Hi r.UinU
In Hillii( al' r uii'l lli A II llil'lni'l
I.M.I In. in M.iUIU to Willi. .11 1li
M ... i. n ri.u.l im. .ii I'
l.n..l in tin. in .i n ai.il Hie W II

Trlfi.nl rM. l Aii..i..ii i.iil.'ii on

l(ii. t.o'ai mlii 1.111. li of tlir 1'i.f ill'l
l(.iiim, l.ui.i a r,.ir 1. in . hi r

I'la.i.t on lll.t ! a. III. I!

GEOHCE FULLER. WELL'

J

i,. r Kill, r, oimiil.'.l in rii
I. ii. I Ti'.' .'lu). .i II k n ii In Or.'

rMi I'll., Vkl.ile hi' lm 'I i. Hi li )!(.
III. tln hii. tin r lii luw of Mi.
I limli All. il. til. M foiim r li"lil"iit '.f

lirrKi.ii ii y. Mr. Fuller foniii-rl-

i'IH,iK" i III Dm .IiuiiiIkjjI hii.llii nil

II..' Wlllniiiilli. rler, ami Inter Iran
ferret! to the inl'MIn (.'oluiul.la roiil

ami Kiu.lu.illy iromolti until. lie

.i. Illicit I'liltet HUh' luHH'tur
of Ixilli r In J'ortlttiiil. an.l liehl tlntl
pu.lllun for 17 year. Hit Mired atxint
a )tr wo okIiik In lllne.

Mr. Fuller nmrrle.l Ml Kta Jrrotun.
iIuhkIiIit of llir lata Capiuln ami
Naury Jerome. Captain Jeromo waa
knomi l.y all of tlin ol'l realilent of
Ori-xm- i ( lly

Me I iirtle.l l.y hi wlfv ami
itaiiKhtcr, Fmme. Tim funeral aerr-le-

are lo he helil at 10 30 o'rl.w k

lliii niornlnit at I he YnWy rhaptl,
I'.itlliiiiil, ami the Inleriiiiul, 'whlrh
will do private, will m In the Itlver

lew rellielery.

T

AT TONE-TE- ST CONCERT

PORTLAND VIOLINIST DEMON-8TRATE-

RECREATION OF

MUSIC BY NEW EDISON.

Ye I.tiImv nlteriuion at tho public
before an iiutllem p of wuihi two

hllllilreil piople. Herbert Kelllll. vlo
llnlnl. of I'orllatitl. perform. si and once
'iKulli iletiitiiiKtrnled Hint TliiimuK A.

K.llnon' new Invention, reproduced
human art im rcitllnllc u HioukIi tho
li rt hi In pcriton. went performliiK.

A Wiiliderful lllualon wii rrenti'd
when llerlicit Keiilu played Intermit-
tently with the Killmm imublno. Tlit-e-

e of the uudlence Haw tho bow
weep the Hlrluua, then drop to till'

performer Hide: but their ear could
illntlnmilhli no difference in tho l

flood of melody. The remilli
weii! freqnentlv HlnrtlliiR In tho man-

ner In which they baffled tho llatcuer;
at nine one vvhm not miro whether tho
plnyliiK nunc from the performer or
the machine.

A ii concert of the hlKhctit mimical
ipiiillly. it vhh moHt enjoyable und tlio
experience of the domoiiHlratlon wuh
IntemH-l- Intcrcitllnn, opcnlnR up a t
did the urtlHtlc pohhIIiIIUIch of the Kill-

mm machine and provliiK ctmclUHlvvly
(hat Mr. KiIIhoii Iiiih nbsolutely repro-
duced lifo lllu! the toni'M of tho violin,
omelhiiiK heretofore coiiKldered

Another KiIIhoii tone tt'Ht for nevl
Sunday Iich been iirariiKcd for by Mr.
AilauiH, librarian und CcorKO HankliiH
of lliinnelHtor & AndroHon.
Kim City lioHpltul. Ih Improving.

Mr. Mary Walllnit, of Portland, vn

In IIiIh city on bui.ineiiB Monday. ,

(!. A. HoberlH. of Denver Creek, was
111 iM city Monday.

Tl

Orcftoti City IoiIko, No. IIO-
-', Frutur

mil Hrolhi'rliood, elected tlio follow

lilt? olTlcei'H Kildny tiiclit to serve tho
ciiHiiliiK terrti: PniHldenl, A. M. Sin- -

milt; Mrs. Altn Con-

rad; chaplain, Mrs. Mamlo 1C. Nor-Inn- ;

troiiHiirer, ,1. T. Scurlo; aocretary,
Harry DiinicB; Hori?uant-nt-arniB- , A. J.
Hill; inniiter-at-nrfiiH- , Mrs.- N. M.

lihodos; 1. D. K., Walter Mann; 0. D.

K TlionuiB llarrott; pliyHlclun. Dr. 0.
A. Sturrt; tniHloes. MrB. N. M. Rhodos
Louis Smitol; H. E.'llotits; niUHlclnnB,

MIhh llorllin KKKlnian, W. H. Curtis.

Hearing !Mn at Wo.--

The niiiuiiKcr of n mnclilnu whop or

factory can know how much work U

boh i tlone nt benches by iiuh IiiiiiIi h oi
by power driven machliit'H or tools by

uieium of uilcrophoncH or telephone
truuNiulttcrs connected vvilh tho vork-Iu-

niipuraliis. lly becoiuliiK fbiiilllnr
n ltli tho rilit'iilloiis of the different ma-

chines ho can (ell at any given moment
JunI how fiiKt Hill is Working tho lutlie
or how IndiiNtrloiiHly Jack Is operntlui;
the mil lint; uiiiclilucs on one of his blue
Mondays. In addition to this be can
tell at a simple turn of the switch If
the uinchincs are running at unruinl
speed ami smoothly nml proierl.v, as
()M.y siiould. I iilur Scleme Mouthly.

oi (i Ji ( in 7 :itv i:s tvmvu ihk. kimhav, lUicKMitKit M. iijiti;

RRITI.SH

p5n I
LLOYD CEONCe SILICTEO AS

SUCCESSOR TO ASQUITH WHO

RISICNCO POST.

COUNCIL AVERTS CRISIS

N DrititH Covrnrnn Wi'i B Co-

alition, a Wji Old, But Har-mon-

I Lacking N

FMtion Ar Croctfd.

liiMKiN, Im C, l p atid

l,l..d ; l r Im oxtMlirottli Hin A

.jiilili ial.ln.-- l ai,. will bt'i'i.mn prime
InlLl.ti-- hllii'lf Hie new Kovirii-ineli- l

Mill be li.ulHl.ill. like Hie old

one, hut prul iil.ly Will. mil Hm kiilne

hi. .i.'ilf of bnriiii.lil.'i nill'l'iirt which
nlleiiil.il Hie fi.rinuli'.li of the flrnt "
I.IIII..II Kiiteinini nt, l.' i aii'e I'a l.ltlh
ha i f al.'. I nilillllomil f.i. tloliul

e

Tll.'le p.n-- i t till llflerlHM.il

that Hie per.li.il i.ffli e of Hie kin

liilKhl lo'vo the .llinilliill uli'l IliuliX

llinurlil thut the Aiiilth rei;lm.
inlrht lie I oiitlliued The kluK, l all' d

Hie pitrty r In Hm kliiKhum pul

am ami conferred ih them for more
than an hour.

Mr. Awiultli ami Mr. I.li.yd (iw.rKO

of the l.llM-ra- Mr. ikiunr Ijiw and
Mr. Ilalfour, of llm t'ulouUt. mid

Mr. Ilenileraon. of the labor party,
were with the overelKn. It la many
year lnce a HrllUh niler aaembled
the repre.entMllve of tho illlfcrciil
fit. lion. fuc to fut e when tbey hud

alitiwn lhemelxe uuuble to tettlo
their difference.

Whatever piiNin-- III council I hel l

errel, but the Inference that 111) klliK

tried lo arrunito a rccoiuollnllou r

a niont nnturul one, Tho five
aluteanien departed acparately, fmfr

In their motor car and the workltm
Ilien'a apokeamnn afoot.

Afterwurd the klnc nave an audi
ence to Mr. Hoiiur Iji. who declliicl
lo undertake, the formation of a new
uiiniatry, and then to Mr. l.loyd

who accepted the rciixmilbll- -

lly, a everyone etiiocted he would If
I he opportunity cume lo him.

E

T

OFFICERS WILL BE ELECTED TO

DAY ANO VISIT 'PAID TO

LOCAL PAPfR MILLS

With mi (ittemlam o of S5 delegates
and over a score of Methodist pastor
from every part of this district,' the
annual convention of tho Salem dis-

trict of tho Kpw'orth league opened In

tho First Methodist church at II
o'clock Friday morning.

Trio morning and afternoon ses
sions yesterday woro taken up princi-

pally with organization. A banquet
wob served nt C o'clock and In tho af-

ternoon Itev. Aaron A. Heist, of the
Iloso City Fork church. Portland, dis-

cussed "Tho Power of tlio Epworth
I.enguo." Dr. T. 11. Ford, district sup-

erintendent, spoko on "Tho Epworth
In tho evening.

Today will be tho bualOBt and tho
most lnixirtnnt day of tho convention.
Officers will bo elected and other busi-

ness transacted. In the afternoon the
women dclcgntiA will visit the plant
of tho Hawloy Pulp & Paper company
while tlio men will bo nhown through
tho Crown Wlllnnietto mills. Among
those who will Hpenk today nro W. H.

Wnrren, secretary to Mayor Alboo of

PorUi'iul; Miss Nelllu M. Curtlss, sup-- '
orintondont of tho Portland Metho-

dist IX'ticonoss home; and Rev. 0. II.
Piirklnson, of Enge.no. A Joint rally
of tlio Portland and tho Snloni distvlct
Epworth leagues will begin nt 7:50

o'clock tonight.
Tlio registration Is expected to

roi'ch 100 today. Tlio convention will

mid Sundny nftornoon with a sermon
and liiHtr.l'atlon service by Dr. Ford

Portland Fli-H- t piling driven on mil-

lion dollar postofflco.

Danger Signal.
If tho ftro bell should ring would you

run nml stop It or go und help to put
out the flro? It Is much tho snnio way

with ii cough. A cough Is a danger
signal as much as n flro bel'. You
should no more try to suppress it than
to slop n flro boll when It is ringing,
but should cure tho disease that cnusos
the coughing. This can nearly always
bo done by taking Cluimlierluln'B
Cough Remedy. Many have used It

with the most beneficial results. It
Ii psiipclnlly rnlunb'o for the persist-
ent cough Hint so often follows n bad
cold or nn rtludc or the grip. Ms.
Thomau Hocthlng, Andrews, Iud.,

writes: "During the winter my Iiiib-bun-

takes cold easily mid coughB

nnd coughs. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best medicine for break-
ing up these attacks and you cannot
get him to take any other.'' Obtain
able everywhere. (Adv.)

AMUNDSEN, SOUTH POLE FINDER,

TRY TO
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J.D. OLSON, OREGON CITY

MISS EYJUUDRIE

COUPLE WILL LEAVE TODAY ON

STEAMER BEAVER FOR SAN

FRANCISCO. CAL.

J. I). Olson, Oregon City newspaper-

man, and Miss Eva Alldredge,- - daugh-

ter of Mrs. Ixittle IMIiuian. surprised

their friends Friday by slipping off to
Port'and where they were married at
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon at the
First Prosbytcrirn church by Dr. John
II. Hoyd. A wedding supper followed

the ceremony at the home of Mr. Ol-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olson,
1061 East Twenty-nint- strest, Port-

land. Those attending wore Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Dillmnn, Miss Lutira Hoi-Olso-

Mr. and Mrs. Olol Olson and
Miss Sophie Olson.

The newlyweds will leave this after-

noon for San Francisco on the steamer
Heaver. They will make tho Califor-

nia city their permanent home, Mr.

Olson having secured work on a news-

paper there. They will make a, trip to
l.os Angeles before settling in San
Francisco.

Mrs. Olson was born in Oregon City,

attended boh the grade and high
schools hero nnd is well known both
In Oregon City nnd in Powell River,
u'lmrn uhn 11 veil for several venrs. Mr.

'

Olson has been employed In Oregon
City as the local representative of the
Oregon Journal for tho Inst eight
months. Ho has worked on Portland l

and San Francisco newspapers.

'I'

TO 1EET I. III. JOHNSON

BEN BOARDSEN, BETTER KNOWN

AS "YOUNG HERCULES" AC-

CEPTS CHALLENGE.

Ben Boardscn, wrestling
champion of the Pacific const, Friday!
accepted the challenge of I. M. John- -

son, who appeared at a locul theatre
in a strong man act recently. Board-- j.... l

and

tract neur Oregon City. He
will be remembered here as
Hercules," who lust Booster Day laid
down on the corner of Seventh and
Main streets and allowed an automo
bile to run over his body. j

Johnson his act a local i

theatre, challenged any wrestler
the coast making his weight.

McMinnville product firms are pro-

moting fruit canenry.

FLY PART WAY

J'Ail.-i- i till I i,i-- - : I J 1f

. v
- .J

A v --V " i
W A

J . a.I I t H I XL. 0014 I.I ! m
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Cuptuin. liuiild Amundaen, the Nor- -

weKlun explorer who dlwovered the'
i Miuth ole. In New York on
jibe Scandinavian-America- liner Fred- -

erlk VIII from Copenhaicen to pur- -

chui-- an ueroplune to alt him !n j

lil next trip to the arctic region In

July. 19IX. The explorer w Uhed it to j

be clearly umloratood that be did not
Intend to make all the trip an air-nhl-

u had been tated erroneoiialy
I in Mime publicutloii. The aeroplane
j wou'd be taken on the hlp to make
I the lubt hundred mile to the pole.

AniuudHen'a hair I white.

V '

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
RECOMMENDATIONS.

r President Wilson urges enact- - 5

f inent of measures aimed to slm- -

pllfy the nation's industrial prob--

tern's, suggesting prompt consld- - $

oration of the difficulties existing
betwen the railroads and their --

f locomotive engineers, conductors
and trainmen.

In connection with the eight-hou- r

day law enactment, Presl- - ?

dent Wilson recommends: En- -

lurgement and administrative re- -

r organization of the Interstate
Commerce commission along

r lines embodied In a bill recently
liasscd by the house.

f Amendment of the existing fed- -

? erul statute providing for media- -

tion, conciliation, nnd arbitration
4- of such controversies as the pres- -

ent by adding to it a provision
thut. In case the methods of ac- - ?
commodation now provided for
should full, a full public lnvesti- -

s. gation be instituted and com- - ?

i' pleted before a strike or lockout
may lawfully bo attempted.

Ixidgmont. In the hands of the
'? executive power. In case of mill- - f

tary necessity, to take control of
such portions and such rolling
stock of the railways as may bo S

f required for military use and to
? o"ierate them for military pur- - e

poses, with authority to draft In- - $

to the military service of the
f. I'nlted States such train crews

and administrative officials as
tho clrnini8tance8 require.

? Action by the senate on bill ?

seeking to extend greater free- -

dom of combination to those en- -

gaged in promoting foreign com- - $

f. inorce than now thought legal un- -

tier terms of lnws against monop- - ?

x olv. on bill dealing with present
fs organ c lnw of Porto R co. and on i

bill proposing .more systematic
? regulation of expenditure of ?
, money in elections,

Action by house to ennct bill
passed by senate providing for ?

promotion of vocational and In- -

dustrlnl education to further the N

s nation's economic development.
S

$v $ Sv.5 S $ $ J $

Wnliceno tribe, Improved Order of

Redinen, has on foot a campaign for a
100 palefaces, or new members. At
the meeting Tuesday night five were
minted into the order. The follow-- i

iK officers were elected: Saeliein, 0,
W. Kelly; senior sachem, V. C. Bar-

ney; junior sachem, B. Bowland, audi
prophet. . Terrill. The tribe is plan- -

nincr Itu nnniinl Phrlriliitiia iluiXfA nn

Hi I of October. ITS! I. setting apart
.1. ..!.... .1.... .. Iw.""".'. . ., ,it.ui tun I jnir, t.i or uet.'ieo o.x i ue rv

pie of these states tix ;he service of
that jirent and glori..i Being who Is J

the beneficent author of all the good
that was, that Is or I hat will be," etc.

Hlg second proelauuitlou. dated ut th
city of Philadelphia. Jan. I. 1703. des
Ignnted Thursday. Nor. 20. as a day
to be observed for a geweral thanksgiv-
ing by the people of the United Slates

iWACHENO TRIBEFORMS

sen is willing to lei jonnson nx mo; -
nlKhtof December 24.

date and place of tho match, wlllj"e
make 190 pounds. j .m.n.noion- proclamation.

BoBrilsen's claim to the coast wrest-- , Wnslili.tton nx presl. lem of the Cult-lin-

honors rests on his defeat of Nick, ed Slal.-- s koii hit ilr- -i rocluiiiutlou
Dnvlscourt on Thanksgiving dny, .1916. for the obsei v e of a tiny of thanks-

Bonrdsen nt present Is furming on a; giving at Hie tit.v of New York on the

"Young!

during at
on

arrived

in

Captain

CHIEF

WILL
TO NORTH POLE

1 r
ft i x

i.

if tw..-r.- ''-

i.nd li! fare I bron'ed and weather
beuti-- fr'.m m..ny e: r of ei..iir to

jwlud. nun ami but hi blue oyen
a Mtea.iy aii'i onKiu inej

were year lino, ami lie walked down

the pi.-- r at Hoboken with thn uprltiK-Iiik- .

rolllHK iraii "' liiarlm r.

I Intend to Iimvh Norway in July.
VJs." Captain Amiimlaen aald. In an
auxiliary achooncr of S"0 ton, which
la now under com tructlnn. She will

have a Zi't horwpower eimine an I

three tiiufct with fore and aft ull. I

will have crew of ten men. My

plun aro to folio tho coont at Si

beria until the Ice break up ami
then becln to drift toward the po'e.
I expect the trip will take from three
to five year. If the flow take the
direction that ! think it doe we will

come out of the Ire between Spltx- -

hereon and Greenland, thu making
almoHt a completo circle.

--.y object In lakinir an aeroplane
ia to fly to the north pole from the
nearest point that we paaa on the hlp.

which I suppose, will be about 100

mile away. Thl should be covered
In an two hours' fllBht. and I would

stay twenty-fou- r hours to make
and then fly back."

COUNCIL WORRIES

OVER PROBE EH OF

..iimintn ri rATrn
wnwititttu

E. B. ANDREWS ATTACKS QUALI-

FICATION OF I SON BRIDGES,

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE.

RESIDENCE IN CITY ONE YEAR

BEFORE ELECTION, POINT RAISED

Jitney Franchise to Portland Pane

on First Reading Offer to Rent

Fire Truck at $200 a Month

It Turned Down.

The city council Wednesday night
canvassed the vote of the annual city
election on Monday and fretted con-

siderably over the legal problems at-

tached thereto.
Councilman E. H. Andrews raised

the question of the qualifications of

Ison C. Bridges, councilman-elec- t from
the third ward, and three attorneys,
0. W. Eastham, representing Mr.
Bridges, C. H. Dye, who was at the
meeting, and City Attorney Schuebcl
entered into the discussion which fol-

lowed. Andrews said that Bridges
fulled to meet the qualifications in

that ho hud not lived in the city for
the last year, while Mr. Eastham main-

tained that Mr. Bridges had made Ore-

gon City his legal residence here for
the last 15 years and had voted at ev-

ery state election during that period.

The effect of the election of George
Story to the office or city attorney,
an office that docs not exist as fur as
the charter Is concerned:, auo received
some attention from the council. City
Attorney' Schuebel, who was defeated
by' Mr. Story by 12 votes, said that the
intent of the voters was --reasonably
certain and recommended that the re-

corder Issue to Story a certificate of
election to the office of city
prosecutor, an office that is defined
by the charter and is elective. The
ballots Monday read "city attorney,"
instead of "city prosecutor."

Bridges Declared Elected.
The council - canvassed the vote,

showing Bridges elected to the coun-

cil and George Story city attorney.
The mutter is not settled by the

council's action, however, say those
in touch with the matter, but it is
considered likely that Mr. Story will
act as city prosecutor next year and
that Mr. Schuebel will be employed
to tuke up all Important legal work.
Including the city's fight for its rights
at the basin, the sewer district No. 10
sewer assessments and the Oliver
damage case. Several councllmen and
councilmen-olec- t Wednesday night ex-

pressed their approval of this plan.
Mr. Andrews started the complicated

legal discussion of the qualifications
of a councilman when he moved thut
It be declared the opinion of the coun-
cil that Mr. Bridges was not qualified.
The charter puts Into the hands of the
council the right to Judge the qualifl- -

cations of any member. Mr. Bridges
defeated Mr. Andrews Monday, but
Mr. Andrews explained that he was
taking a part in the affair only to re-

move any doubt as to the legality of
Mr. Itridges' election.

Mr. Eastham argued that Mr
Bridges was a resident, of Oregon

City, B rrqutiH by Id lliaMif. but
If Mr. Andr did want la c'i.ll
hi clarlioa b B.atlrr alonU taa
Hi nalur of bearing and Mr
Hrl.lgr given an viporluuity to pm
d im wlliir to support hi coiMi't
Hon

Mr. Andrew laid Weduoxlay Alibi
that ha had not wd up hi ml'nl
w briber Im would pra tha mattrr.

Informal Mting Friday.
An Informal of lh .hiii

rll, wblih will b altmdiH by Ilia to
new member, will b he'd Frt'Uy
nlpht when Hm woik of thn nut )r

III bo dlx u.d and tha plan of i
lallillll! Mr. Hihurl'i--I I' I! a I l.l.f
to thn 111), debuted. Another Inert,
lug will b held De.en.Ur 29.

John Blttiier, John Bradley and J
K. Jw k wera naitii--d a board of ap--

raliy. r by the ioiiii. il lo I" s n a4 ii

Hie wink of a.x-uuii- - Mtwer dlalrbf
No 10

Ji' nay O'dininc Ps.
Tha ritim il pa.-- on fir.t rra.lii.

an ordinance Klxlng W. M. F"l. r, of
I'ihIIjIiI, a fr.ii.cl.l.e In orra(e Jil
ney ln'tiwn Orrnon City and I'ort
land. Ilia fraiiililae provide that to'
.hall f'tit up a I'.'xio bond, pay a 1 :0

quarterly ln en fee io tha i Ity In ad
valu e, that the r iiiiikI not aland on
thn i orner of Kexenth and Main
h(reet fr !oiir-- r Hi;m fixe niinul.- -

at a lime, thut the iar inuat be prop-
erly both Inaldn and out
and Hint only competent driver who
art able lo pa. a a phxilcul examina-
tion ahull h einpliived. In addition
the city reaervi thu rlttut to au..'.i.
any driver for a Udy period. Tent- -

pleton moved to lay thn ordinandi on
thn table but It wa defi-at- with
Coi. VanAnken, Andrea and Bu k'e
voting ak'aln.t It.

On the finul vote, Templi-to- an I

Metzner voted aKUHi.t the mrajiura
and Cox, VunAuken, Andrew a, Borklr
and Kouke voted for It.

Thl I the flr.t Portland Ori-go-

City Jitney appliiatioo wh. h ha re
reived any attention from thu coun-
cil. All other applltationa vera

tabled.
Fir Truck Offir Turnid Down.

U A. Pinllb offered to furnlah tl..'
city an automobile fire truck and pro
vide one man familiar with Its opera
tion for 1300 a month. At the end of
thn.-- year the city would be given
opportunity to buy the truck. The of
fer wa considered a good one, but
waa turned down by the council be
cause uf Uuk of fund.

Mayor Harkelt urged the member
of the council to attend the annual tax
payer' meeting at the courthouse
Suturday. The county road levy, which
the county court proposes to reduce
from 8 to 6 mills, thereby cutting dowl
the amount of money to be received by
the city from the county almost ll'KHl.
will be conildored.

A letter written byit. T. McBuln. of
the Crown Willamette Paper company,
was read urging the council to take
this action.

C. W. Friedrich und Mr. Ilridge.
councllmen-e'ect- , were at the meeting
Wednesday night to familiarize them-
selves with the city business.

IPELINE

GANG COVERS EVERY FOOT OF E

LINE METER NOT YET

RECEIVED

The e South Fork pipeline U
ready for the winter storms. A gang
of men Friday completed a month's
Job of going over every foot of the
line, covering exposed sections,
strengthening weak spots and exam-
ining valves.

The new &,000.000-gallo- n reservoir
at Mountain View has been completed
and Is filled with water. Oregon City
will be supplied from thia reservoir
and the pipeline will be shut down so

that several broken air valves can be
replaced.

The meter, which Mil be used to de-

termine the dally flow of the big pipe-

line and will enable the commission to
give West Linn one-thir- d of the flow,
according to the agreement between
that town and Oregon City, has not
arrived, although It was due two
weeks ago. An effort Is being made to

locate the device.

TOO DANGEROUS TO OVERLOOK

Oregon City People Will Do Well to
Heed the Warning.

To have good health, the digestion,
heart, lungs and kidneys must work
perfectly. When there Is anything
wrong with the digestion, heart or,
lungs, a very noticeable pain or dis-

tress gives prompt warning. Kidney
troublo Is more easily overlooked,
however, and too often gains a long
start But kidney trouble docs. give
early signs, and backache, headaches,
dizzy spells, rheumatic pulns, too t,

scanty or painful urination'
should not bo neglected. When these-warning-

appear, use Doan's Kidney
Pills, the reliable, ouccessful, strong-- '

kidney remedy. Assist
the medicine by taking things easier,
reducing the diet and the use of liq-

uors. A severe attack of kidney dis-

ease may be avoided. Doan's Kidney
Pills hr.ve won tho grateful praise or

Oregon City people. Road tills Ore-- ,

gon City resident's endorsement
Mrs. A. M. White, 1310 Center St.,

Oregon City, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills are ull that is claimed of them
and when I can recommend them to
others for backache or kidney disor-

ders, I don't hesitate to do so. I .nm
subject to backache and at times my
kidneys get out of order. After I havrf
taken Doan's Kidney Pills a few days,
I fell as well as ever.''

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-MIIbur- Co..
props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)


